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Memorandum of Understanding

This Memorandum of Un{erstanding lMoU) is r4adq on the 27th day of September, 2023 between
._. . . E .4b 1 :. U N v aAttl . .t .l,,nil iela i ., . . G E *ea
Having its office at
. . . . .1$u#... . . av-r .aa/ 

"e. 
. . .1,s-4.,. .W Elpd*tq . . .. .

And

iSBR Business school, # 107, Near tNFoSYS, Behind BSNL Telephone Exchange, Electronic city
- Phase [, Hour Road, Bengaluru 560100, represented by its Managing Director Dr. Manish Kothari.

Preamble:
With the objective offostering academic exchange and cooperation between two parties, hereby agree
as.follows: 

\
l. Both parties shall encourage the following activities in acadernic and educational fields, where
they have muiual interest:
. Joint Phd programs
. .loint research activities
.' Joint cedificate programs
. Faculty exchange
. Student exchange
. Exchange ofresearch results, academic publications and other academic information
. Assistance in organizing summit, seminar, symposium, workshop and other academic

deliberations
. Collaboration in Teaching, Research and Development and Consultancy
. E....change of Academic activities and publications
. Suppoft in Curriculum development & Industry interaction
. Other academic exchange upon which both parties agree

2. The implementation ofeach program based upon this MOU shall be negotiated and agreed upon
by both parties under a separate MOU prior to the initiation ofthe particular program.
3. Both parties shall provide authorized representatives and will appoint Point ofcontact for smoolh
execution this MoLI

4. This MOU will be lffective fiom 27th September 2023 beingthe date of the signature lr1, both
partres.
5. Both Parties shall take all steps necessary to support each other in joint initiatives as mentioned
above in achieving their goals with faculty, students and research team.

6. Both parties will not share the materials and intellectual resources ofothers without the permission
ofthe other.

Miscellaneous Provisions:
1 . The Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) as outlined in this document is not intended to

be a legally binding document. Rather, it is meant to describe the nature and cooperative
intentions to suggest guidelines for cooperation. Nothing therefore, shall diminish the full
autonomy ofeither party, nor any constraints be imposed by either party upon the each other,
and nothing in this agreement shall be deemed to create a pafinership, joint venture, or agency
relationsh ip between the parties.



2' The use ofrhe name, logo.and/or official emblem of any ofthe parties on any pubrication,oocument and/or paper is a'owed for at promotionui rui""ur, with prior approvars.

3' The Mou or any part ther::-lmy be amended at any time during its tenure onry by consentin writing ofthe parties and negoiiation for the servil! 
"t 

u.g.rr"*p.nres incurred can be doneupon mutual understanding.

' ffii*HillilHli:l t create anv legal relation of emproyer-employee or or principar

5' This MoU shalr remain valid,for a.period of3 years from the date of its signing and can beextended on mutual terms and conditions.

t 
;T::tlt#:"X""ii:11fi['ff;ff'- their commitmen*o turnu and achieve the objectives
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First Party"

Second party

Dr. Anand Agarwal

Director-ISBR Business

executivedirector@isbr.in / cc: md@isbr.in
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